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Foster Jane Evans, daughter of the late James “Choke” McGilbra and Doris Foster was born, December 
8, 1942, in Midway, Texas. She was known to many as “Moma Jane”.

Foster attended and graduated Albert Lee High School in Midway, Texas. She would later meet and marry 
Jessie Billy Evans. Together they had 4 children, Jesse Leon, Linda Kay, Brenda Kay, and Prince Fitzgerald 
Evans. Foster Jane “Moma Jane”, was very well known in the Stowell community and Winnie Stowell 
Church of Christ, as a member, where she remained faithful until her death. After her husband’s passing in 
1968, she remained a faithful widower to the Evan’s family, never remarrying. For over 45 years, she and her 
best friend, younger sister, Willie Mae, also known as Will to many, has been inseparable roommates, living 
together, as two sisters should when you are single and love each other as family, as the Bible says. Foster 
Jane and Willie Mae did almost everything together, such as riding, cooking, fishing, traveling the world, 
sightseeing, attending, and participating in Bar B Que functions, but most important, attending church and 
holding their faith in God together. 
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Welcoming Foster Jane into the kingdom is her husband, Jesse Billy Evans, her daughter, Linda Kay Evans, 
her parents, James “Choke” McGilbra and Doris Foster, her great uncle, Mack Foster, Sr., and grandson, 
DaNario Williams.

Cherishing her memories are her children, Jesse Evans and wife, Sabrena; Brenda Evans, and husband, 
Eugene; Prince Fitzgerald Evans, and wife, Gina; sisters, Shirley Goff; Linnie Mae Green and husband, 
James; Willie Mae Larkin; grandchildren, Jesse and JJ; Jason, Linda, Jocelyn, Christopher, Simone, Zachry, 
Elton Jr., Dominique, Whitney, Vanessa, Prince Jr., and Daysa; Special great aunt, Novella “Aunt Sugar” 
Foster; special cousins, Jack, Mack Jr., Max San and Susie; Special friends, Curtis Hill, Lera Allen, and Bertha 
Wycoff; twenty one great grandchildren; one great great grandson and one on the way; special friends and 
members of the Winnie Stowelll Church of Christ and so many other relatives and friends from the Winnie 
Stowell community, Houston, Midway, and Madisonville, Texas.
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Order of Service
Minister of Ceremony

Brother Troy James

Processional Clergy & Family

Song          “No Tears in Heaven” 

Scripture Readings      Old Testament Reading Don Watson
              Psalm 56:10-13 
       New Testament Reading Dan Vanhover
             Revelation 21:1-5 

Prayer of Comfort Dan Mayberry

Solo              “Amazing Grace” Susie Fletcher
“My Eyes on the Sparrow”

Reading of Resolutions & Acknowledgements 

Words of Expression 

Solo          “How Great Thou Art” Ruthell Brown

Tribute Church Song-Printed

Eulogy Brother Brandon Tibbits

Recessional Ministers, Pallbearers, and Family
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The Legacy
She could not give her children gold, 

So she gave them faith to have and hold.
She could not give them royal birth... 

A name renowned throughout the earth. 
But she gave them seeds and garden spot 
And shade trees when the sun was hot.

She could not give a silver spoon 
Or servants waiting night and noon. 

She gave them love and a listening ear 
And told them God was always near.
She could not give them ocean trips 

Aboard majestic sailing ships. 
But she gave them books and quiet time, 
Adventures found in prose and rhyme.
She could not give them worldly things 

But what she gave was fit for kings. 
For with her faith and books and sod, 

She made each child aware of God.

Psalm 56: 10-13

In God, whose word I praise,
    in the Lord, whose word I praise—
in God I trust and am not afraid.
    What can man do to me?
 
I am under vows to you, my God;
    I will present my thank offerings to you.
For you have delivered me from death
    and my feet from stumbling,
that I may walk before God
    in the light of life.
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Please sign Mrs. Evans’s guest book and share your memories at broussards1889.com

Pallbearers
Jason Thomas

Zachary Guillory
Elton “Skeeter” Harmon

Dominique Harmon
Prince “Pete” Evans

Christopher Evans, Sr.
Reggie Norman

Steven Moore, Jr.

Honorary Pallbearers
James “Sylvester” Green
Arthur “Glenn” Green

Timothy Goff
Jesse “JJ” Evans

Deron Green
Christopher Evans, Jr.

Anthony Joseph
Tai’veon Harmon
Kaden Norman

Interment 
Fairview Cemetery

Winnie, Texas

Repast
Winnie Stowell Church of Christ
2559 TX-124, Winnie, TX 77665

Revelation 21: 1-5

And I saw a new heaven and a new earth: for the first heaven and the 
first dearth were passed away; and there was no more sea.

And I John saw the holy city, anew Jerusalem, coming down from 
God out of heaven, prepared as a bride adorned for her husband.

And I heard a great voice out of heaven saying, Behold, the 
tabernacle of God is with men, and he will dwell with them, and 
they shall be his people, and God himself shall be with them, and be 
their God.

And God shall wipe away all tears from their eyes; and there shall 
be no more death, neither sorrow, nor crying, neither shall there be 
any more pain: for the former things are passed away.

And he that sat upon the throne said, Behold, I make all things anew. 
And he said unto me, Write: for these words are true and faithful.


